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We haveobservedin potassiumthespectrumof the longitudinalhelicon
oscillations.We haveusedtheseoscillationsto measurethe magneto-
resistanceandHall coefficient.In addition,alow frequencymethodfor the
measurementof magnetoresistancein metalsis demonstratedwith experi-
mentson singlecrystal potassiumspheres.Themagnetoresistancesaturates,
but its magnitudedependsupon samplehistory.
IN THISpaperwe report thefirst observationof the coefficient.Our experimentshow thatthiscal-
longitudinalheliconspectrum1in metalspheres,demon- culationaccuratelypredictsthe responseof potassium
strateanewmethodfor the accuratemeasurementof spheresin both absolutemagnitudeandphase.
themagnetoresistanceof metals,andpresentlow
temperatureresultsfor potassium.In magnetoresistance A schematicdiagramof theexperimentalapparatus
measurementson the alkali metals,for whichproblems isshownin Fig. 1. A uniforma.c.magneticfield (a
associatedwith samplefabricationandwith making few gauss)is appliedto the sampleusingthe a.c. drive
appropriateelectricalcontactsare severe,mucheffort solenoid,which is alignedcoaxiallywith asuper.
hasbeen~spenton inductivetechniques.2Unfortunately, conductingsolenoid.Inside thea.c. drive solenoid,a
until recentlyno calculationof sufficient accuracy dummycoil, placedsomedistancefrom thesample
for examinationof the detailsof the conductivityhas andconnectedin seriesoppositionis usedto suppress
beenavailablefor a finite samplegeometryat thevoltageinduceddirectly in the detectorcoil by
arbitraryfrequencyandmagneticfield. A recent the uniform ac.magneticfield. Thesignalinducedin
calculationby Ford andWerner(FW) givestheexact thedetectorcoil by thesampleis directlyproportional
multipoleresponseof anisotropicallyconducting,non- to the time derivativeof theinducedmagneticdipole
magneticsphereto a uniform a.c.magneticfield in momentandis measuredwith a two-phaselock-in
thepresenceof ad.c.magneticfield.3 Thereit was amplifier.4The referencephaseis determinedby
proposedthatameasurementof the spectrumof measuringwith thesignalchannelthea.c. magnetic
longitudinalheicons,oscillationsexcitedwhenthe field atthe samplesiteusingthemovablesensingcoil.
applieda.c.andd.c.fields arecollinear,couldbe In FW theinduceda.c. magneticmultipolemomentsare
usedto determinethe magnetoresistanceandHall shownto dependon thetwo parametersV = 4ir~.,c,a2/c~
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____________ beviewedas a checkupon theoverall accuracyof the
inducedmagneticmomentmeasurement.We thusDUMMY AC DRIVE ~1NOID
COIL havea simple in situ electromagneticmethodfor
measuringthe sizeof our potassiumspheres.
I-.--- 5cm ~ Thepotassiumspheresusedin thepresentmeasure-
mentswerecastunderoutgassed,dry parafin oil in an
accuratelymachinedKel—F mold, with solidification
FIG. 1. Longitudinalplasmawave apparatus. occurringunderanexcesspressureof He gas to insure
that thesubstantialvolumedecreaseof potassium
uponfreezingdid not leave themold partially empty.
and W= ~r. Here,c~is the angularfrequencyof the Thestartingmaterial,obtainedfrom MSA,6 was
excitingfield, ais theconductivity in thed.c.mag- meltedandoutgassedin oil undervacuumat about75°C
neticfield B
0,a is theradiusof thesphere,c the for severalhoursprior to thecastingoperation.Micro-
velocity of light, ~(= eB0/mc)is the cyclotron scopicexaminationof the samplesshowedthem to be
frequency,andr is the electronrelaxationtime. The essentiallyperfectsphereswith a smoothlustrous
fields dueto momentshigherthan dipole canbelarge surface.Neutrondiffraction photographicexamination
undercertainconditions,butby usinga longdetector of oneof the spheres howedit to bea homogeneous
coil asshownin Fig. I, sensitivityto the higher singlecrystal.Residualresistivity ratiosat 4.2K were
momentsis largelyeliminated, typically 8000with a further30%decreasein the
resistivityat 1.3K.
With this apparatuswe mayeasilydeterminethe
zero-fieldresistivity of a metalsphereat anytern- Weshowin Fig. 2 the longitudinalheliconspectrum
perature.
5ForB
0 = 0, thea.c.magneticdipole moment obtainedfor a singlecrystalpotassiumsphere.The
M dependsonly on theparameterV. the amplitudeof trianglesandcirclesareexperimentaldataand the
thea.c.field B1 andthesphereradiusa. Theratio dashedandsolid linesgive respectivelyReMand1mM
ReM/Irn Mis amonotonicallyincreasingfunctionof ascalculatedfrom the FW theory. Sincethecoupling
V (seeFig. I, in FW). Thisratio is identically theratio coefficient is known,no adjustmentsof theordinate
of the in-phaseto the quadraturesignals,andcon- havebeenmadein this comparisonbetweenexperiment
sequentlyallows anabsolutedeterminationof the andtheory. This spectrumdependson thetwo par-
resistivityindependentof the couplingof the sample ametersV andW,or alternativelyon theconductivity
to the detectorcoil, providedthesphereradiusis known. a(Bo)andthe Hall coefficientRH(BO). Theresonance
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FIG. 2. The longitudinalheiconspectrumat 4.2K in afield of 20.5kG for asingle crystalpotassiumsphereK2. Zero
field RRR= 8200.The electricallydeterminedspherediameteris 0.920cm. Theparameterswhich resultfrom fitting
thetheoryto the dataare~r = 95.30,p = 1006X l0-~f2-cm. Thezero field resistivity at 4.2Kis 0.876X iCr’9 a-cm.
In orderto convertthe ordinateto magneticmomentin units of B
1 a
312, divide by 30.19.
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FIG. 3. Fielddependenceof the(1, 1) resonancefor K2 on the first cool-down.Thesolid anddashedlinesare least
squarefits of the theoryto the data.Theparameterswhich leadto a fit are:at 4.1 kG,w~r= 19.15,p = 0.990X
10”9 £2-cm;at 8.2 kG c~r= 3829,p = L002 X IO~cl-cm;at 12.3 kG, ~ = 57.7,p = 0.998X 1O~$2-cm;at
16.4kG, ~r = 76.6,p = 1.08 X l0’~cl-cm andat 20.5kG, ~r = 95.3,p = 1.01 X iO-”~£2-cm.
frequenciesare determinedprimarily by RH andthe for measuringthe zero-fieldresistivity to determine
width of theresonancesprimarilyby a. the resistivity in thepresenceof anarbitrarily large
d•c.magneticfield.
It wasshownin FW that thevery low frequency
behaviorofM(V, W) is independentof W for the Thefield dependenceof the(1, 1)resonanceis
longitudinalgeometry.At sufficiently low frequency displayedin Fig.3. Fitting thetheoryto this data,by
wemay thereforeusethe procedurediscussedabove leastsquaresanalysis,producesvaluesfor the
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I I history which leadsto a largeapparentfrequency
20 .° - - dependenceof the resistivity also leads to a largemagnetoresistance.Theimplicationthat surfaceor(C)K2 2nd Cool Down
near surface scattering is related to the magneto-
~_ ~ (B)K3,Ist.~ resistancerequiresfurther examination,andcon-clusionsdrawnfrom thepresentdatawould be
oot Down premature.
- ~
10 * A - By measuringthe frequencyof the(1, 1) resonance
~ 3.0 we havefoundthat thehigh field Hall coefficient is the
same(to within 0.2%)at 1.3K and4.2K, in agreement
~ ~~—_—_•_~ (A)K2,lsLCool-Down
__________ with the resultsof ChimentiandMaxfield.7 For fields~ ~ 10
above 4 kG we measured the Hall coefficientfor
0 0 20 )~ 40 sampleK2 on thefirst andsecondcool-downsand
FRE QUE N CV H z]
0 5 10 15 20 foundRH= (4.591±0.027)X 10-10 m3/C,and
B
0 [kG] (4.633±0.031)X 10-10 m
3/C,respectively,indepen-
dentof field. Theseresultsare respectively2.8%andFIG. 4. magnetoresistanceof two potassiumspheres
asmeasuredby the low frequencymethodat 0.487Hz 3.8%higher thanthe free electronvalue. The high
andby thelongitudinalheliconmethod.(A) p(B
0) for frequencyhelicon transmissionmeasurementsof
K2 usinghelicons,opentriangles,(B) p(B0) for K3, Chimentiand Maxfield also gavea valueof RH some-
from thelow frequencymethod,solid triangles,(C) whathigher than the freeelectronvalue, whereasthe d.c.
p(B0)for K2 using the low frequencymethodon two
different runs,openandclosedcircles;andusing measurementsof SiebenmannandBabiskin gaveRH in
helicons,opensquares.The insertshowstheapparent agreementwith free electrontheory.
8
fr quencyd pendenceof the resistivity for s mple
K2 on the original cool-down• anduponsecond In this paperwe have(a) presentedthe first obser-
cooling S; and for sampleK3 on the original cool- vation of the longitudinal heliconspectrumin a metal,
downA
(b) demonstrateda newlow frequencytechniquefor
thequantitativemeasurementof the resistivity in an
field-dependentresistivity andthe Hall coefficient. arbitrarily largemagneticfield, (c) presenteddataon
Magnetoresistancer sultsobtainedby this procedure, themagnetoresistanceof potassiumshowinga saturating
andby ourlow frequencymeasurements,areshown behavior[high field Kohler slope<7 X l0~],although
in Fig. 4. Measurementsweremadeon sampleK2, thechangein theresistivity with magneticfield is
after theoriginal cool-downto 4.2K, andalsoafter sampledependent,and(d) found anapparentfrequency
cycling to room temperature.It may be seenthat the dependenceof theresistivity,which from the natureof
resultsfor the magneticfield dependentresistivity the inducedcurrentssuggeststhat surfaceor near
obtainedfrom thehelicondataare reasonablycloseto surfacescatteringmay be an importantaspectof the
the low frequencymeasurements.Datatakenon the longstandingmagnetoresistanceproblemin potassium
first cooling of bothsamples(K2 andK3) showsa very metal.
weak magnetoresistance.At a field of 30 kG,w~r 140
for thesesamples.Thezero-fieldresistivity of sample
K2, on its secondcool-downshowsa largeapparent
frequency dependence as displayedin the insert.As
the exciting frequencyincreases,thepresentlow
frequencymethodmorestronglyemphasizesthe
currents close to thesurface.A reasonableinterpretation
of this apparentfrequencydependenceof the
resistivityis that impuritiesdiffusedinto thesample
from thesurfacewhile it was at room temperature, Acknowledgements— Wewould like to acknowledge
somevery useful discussionswith A.W. Overhauseron
and thusincreasedthe resistivityof the materialclose this work. Thetechnicalassistanceof B. Poindexter
to the surface.It is interestingto note that the sample hasbeenextremelyvaluable.
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Wir habenin Kalium dasSpektrumderlongitudinalenHelikonoszfflationen
beobachte.Wir habendieseOszillationenbenutzt,urn die magnetische
WiderstandsveranderungunddenHall Koeffizientenzu messen.Zusatzlich
wird eineNiederfrequenzmethodezur Messungder magnetischenWiderstand-
sveranderunganhandvon ExperimentenaneinkristallinenKaliumkugeln
demonstriert.Die magnetischeWiderstandsverilnderungerreichteinen
Sattigungswertdervon derProbenbehandlungabhangt.
